
BRUCE lIN KHAXI.

Advertisemients,
WÀNTED-The address and regimental

number of the big atout young man who,
while on his way homne from Aldershot
a week ago hast Sunday performed sucli
a grand feat on his wounded wheel be-
fore two young ladies near Farncombe.
Will someone in sixteen piatoon kindly
let tUi manager of Ringlingr Bros., Cir-
eus hiave his address.

DIL. C. Il. P A RKE R

5P1ECIALIST IN

Shceep-raising, '1ran sport -d ri vine, Sug-
ar-refining, Stretcber-bearing, etc.

Estimatcs given and Contracts made on
sliort notice.

Office lire. 6.30 a. ri. - 5 p. mu.
Other hrs. at Godalming.

MoNEY To LOAN-Pte. ILorne Avis is
wihhîiimg to leild sumns of mnoney froin five ~
pence to two pounds upon receipt of an
1. 0. Il.

TH E
W EATH ER,

Probabilities for the corning week are
as follows:-The early part of the week,
wind and rain, turning to mud towards
the end of the iveek. A etorm eau be
expocted as there was a drop in the glass
in the cantéen luat night. It wiil prob-
abiy snow, but good eieighing cannot, be
expected before Christmas.

PERSONÂL

Would the young' lady with red hair,
wearing a bine hat decorated with red
and green ribbon, a yellow and black
striped dress and long white kid boots,
who stay ed outside the Red Lion ilotel
after closing hours on Sunday night,
meet young officer outside the Milford
railway station any evening, after eight.
Write Monocle, " Bruce la Khaki"
office.

Would any kind lady lend lonely
officer £100> for three months to pay his
mess bill. Write Batchelor, I'Bruce in
KhahIi" office.

Yourig Canadian soldier would like to
meet pretty girl or youug widow with
good home and aulimited wealth. Ob-

ject, matrimony. Address, any Canuck,
in care of "IBruce iu Khaki.>'

Have you ordered your Xxnas carda
yet ?

STOP PRESS NEWS

OFFICER BEAT UP BY A

PRIVATE
On Tuesçlay morning Pte. Roy Me-

Leod beat up hie Phatoon Officer, Lient.

J. Barclay, by haif au heur.

always wae an early riser.

Il Topsy ',

Pr1ntea1 for the Proprietors by A. Lnwsmy, Mos Liane, Gode.lmlng.
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